
 

 

 

 

Board Members Elected for 2019 for 2019 Association Board Members 
 

Doug Ogilvie and Larry Lininger were 

reelected as President and Vice 

President, respectively, and Greg 

Szczurek was elected Secretary at 

the December 12 meeting of the 

Hot Springs Village Tennis 

Association.  The 

position of 

Treasurer remains 

open. 

 

At the meeting 

Doug Ogilvie 

announced plans 

for the coming 

year that include launching an HSTVA 

website and involving more members in 

managing the Association’s competitive 

events such as the Fun Sundays and Club 

Championships.  “With Bob Montgomery 

leaving his position as Competition 

Chairman, we need to build on the 

great job that he has done by finding 

people who will take charge of 

individual events,” he said.  “That 

way we can spread 

the workload and 

bring more 

members into the 

Association’s 

activities.”  (See 

related article 

below.) 

 

Allen Farnsworth will 

remain as USTA Coordinator and Jane 

Garrison will continue to coordinate the social 

events. 

 

Association Seeks Coordinators for Competition Events
After serving as Competition Chairperson for 

the last three years, Bob Montgomery is 

leaving a position that is 

considered to be one of the most 

important roles in the Association.  

Last year Bob managed ten events 

that brought members to the 

courts, provided spirited 

competition, and built support for 

the organization. 

Rather than burden the next 

Chairperson with the time and 

effort required to manage every event in the 

coming year, Association President Doug 

Ogilvie is looking for volunteers to 

serve as Coordinators who will be 

responsible for individual events 

under the direction of the 

Competition Chairperson.  The 

Competition Chairperson would set 

the dates for the events, attend the 

board meetings, and monitor the 

activities of the Event Coordinators.  
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If you would like 

to serve as HSVTA 

Treasurer, contact 

Doug Ogilvie. 



To assist with the transition, Bob has created 

a manual that explains in detail all of the tasks 

and timelines associated with each event. The 

book also contains all of the forms and 

documents associated with the various 

competitions.  “Coordinators should view this 

as a guide rather than a required method,” 

Bob emphasizes.  “Coordinators should bring 

their own ideas, creativity, and personal 

touch to each event to make it fun for them 

as well as the participants.”   

 

If you are interested in helping in any of these 

events as an Event Coordinator or serve as 

Competition Chairperson, contact Doug 

Ogilvie or Bob. “I will be happy to help the 

new Chairman and Coordinators with the 

logistics of any of these events,” Bob adds. 

 

 

Men’s 3.5 Team Falls Just Short in Sectional 
The HSV Men’s 3.5 team made it to the 

championship round in the 65 and over 

Sectional 

tournament in Hilton 

Head, SC, but lost to 

Georgia in a 

heartbreaking 2-1 

final.    

 

Alan Holmes and 

Ken Jeffries won 

their match in a 10 

point tiebreaker, and 

with Pete Archibald 

and Bill Norby losing, 

the trip to the nationals came down to Rick Meyers 

and Gary Straksus.  Their match also went to a 10 

point decider, which they 

lost 11-9.   
 

In the 3.0 division, 

Jack Notter’s team of 

Dave Hofius, Mickey 

Drake, Dave O'Brien, 

Larry Lininger, Wes 

Koehler, Bob 

MacDevitt and Eddy 

Berk played hard but 

ran into a buzz saw, 

winning one of three 

of their matches. 

Competition 

HSV 3.5 men’s team members, from left to right:  Bob 

Montgomery, Bill Nordby, Allen Holmes, Gary Strakshus, 

Rick Meyers, Pete Archbold, and Ken Jeffries. 

 

Association Dues Are Due by February 1 
Dues must be paid by February 1 to insure that members are listed in the Association Directory.  As a member 

you will be listed Membership Directory, receive regular issues of Crosscourt, the Association newsletter, and 

be able to participate in club events, leagues and social activities.  The dues remain at $12 per person for the 

year, and can be paid by filling out the registration form in the clubhouse.  

 

 



Nicole De La Cruz and Marilyn Phelan (left) 

defeated Robin Terry and Jamie Frederick 7-5, 

6-4 in the Women’s Doubles division of the 

Club Championship.   

Pat White Prevails in Men’s Championship Final    
Pat White defeated Chris Pivo 6-4, 6-1 to 

take the Men’s Singles honors. 
In the Men’s consolation round, Bruce Turkal 

(right) defeated Bob Montgomery 6-1, 6-4. 

Kathy Boone Wins Women’s Singles Title   
Kathy Boone (right) won the Women’s 

Singles bracket of the Club Championship, 

defeating Susan Mackenzie.  

Charlene Reinsch bested Bev Kogut 6-2, 6-4 

in the consolation match. 

   De la Cruz, Phelan Claim Club Doubles Championship  

Bev Kogut and Kathy Boone (left) took the 

consolation match from Rose Farrell and 

Charlene Reinsch 7-5, 6-4.   



  

 

 

Around the Club 

Our thanks to Jane Garrison, Carol Duncan, and 

JoAnne Froemming for a wonderful Christmas Party!! 


